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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State.
Justice of the Bunrcine Court J. HAY

HHOWN, of I,nncnter.
Judne of tho Superior Court JOBIAII U.

ADAMS, of I'hlladi'lnhln.
Stato Trensurer-Mr.UTKNA- NT COL-ONI-

JAMHS n HAIlNnTT, of
Wnshlnuton.

Election duy, Nov 7.

To feed the SoO.OOO dPFtltuto pcopl"
In Porto nico until their crops enn be

Slithered will take, one estltnnt siy?,
nt least $12ri,000, or about ono-fouit- h

th sum whl'ii the people of New
Yoik city expect to upend on tho re-

ception i'f Admiral Dovviy. It li nil
rlsh't to honor Devvoy but don't forget
that there are other.

Europe's Cancer.
An lnterestliiK report, originating in

Paris Favs thnt tho Italian and Ger-

man RovcrnmentB hao been consult-In- s

on the question of whether they
will send to Finnce all tho documents
they Do'we'w bearing on the Dreyfus
trial and thus make clear and Indis-

putable the Identitv of tho French
tialtois. The story Kots that Italy
favors such a course, hut Emperor
William takes the ground that Ger-

many, ha lug definitely nnnounced that
eho neer had any dealings with Drey-

fus, does not feel called upon further
to Intel fere In a puiely Fiench matter,

IIoweer the facts may be as to this,
the testimony on Saturday certainly
gives to the Italian government an ex-

cellent opportunity to mako public
what It knows touching Dreyfus. Here
we had positive testimony from n repu-

table source that the Italian military
attache wired after Dreyfus' airest
that the French spy under that gov-

ernment's pay had been warned. The
Inference fiom hueh a message is thnt
Dieyfus had no guilty relations with
Italy. Acquitted In that quaiter and
detlaied by Get many to be innocent so
far as machinations with Germany aie
concerned, theie remains to be shown
a reasonable suspicion of his guilt In

any direction Such n suspicion has
jet not been Justified by the pioduc-tlo- n

of evidence In open court and con-

sequently the occasion Is opportune for
some European power like Germany or
Italy to overturn the whole rotten con-

spiracy bv exposing the real traitors
In the general Intel est of humanity
and Justice.

A cleaning up of the Dreyfus affair,
with a lifting of the lid off the fer-

menting mass of continental Intrigue,
would be for the best Intel ests of nil
Euiope. Civilization would be the
gainer by It and It would contribute to
peace and piogiess. A cancer In one

li.u t of Europe Is n. menace to all paits
and self-intere- theiefore, as well as
Justice, should piedlspose both Gei-man- y

and Italy to withhold nothing In
the Intel est of tiuth.

The Cologne Gazette advl-e- s oi

leans to oppose the McKln-le- y

policy of nppior?lon and greed
by supporting Tom P.eed for pteM-dn- t.

The Cologne Gn7tte will need
a microscope to dlscovei the eftects
of Its impudence

General Butler on the Race Problem,
Ex-enat- and foimcr Major Gen-ei- al

M. ('. P.utler, who commanded
for a time nt Camp Alger, has dellv-eie- d

an opinion upon the ince pioblem
which Is of interest piopoitlonal to
his conceded ability as a statesman
and

General Eutler condemns lawlessness
niul violence unsparingly but adds:
"The poor white men who have to earn
their bie.id bv the sweat of their faces,
cinnot compete with cheap negro la-b-

To attempt to do si, implies
their dogiadatlon and ultimate de-

struction or expatilatlon Ore race
must go to the wall, and with the
kindest fellngs of good will toward
the negro, I must side with my own
laee. Two iaes cannot live together
In pent e, on terms of equal, civil and
political lights, and the sooner we
iialbe that, the bettci for both lace.s
The tcpaiatlon of the nicest is the only
solution of the tenlble problem. Tho
government of the I'nlted Plates ought
to appropriate 'JlOO.flOO.OOO and dupli-
cate It as often ne neccjsarj to assist
the negroes In settling a colony to
tbemcelve. This was done for the
Indians when they ct.uld not live nt
petco with Whites. A temporary in-

convenience by tho negto leaving the
country might result, but the whites
would meet the emergency. The meth-
ods of the negro do not Justify an at-

tempt to lift hi in up by Incieased
wage.". So long as the Kites are In Im-

mediate contact on piegent terms
lMichlngs, whltecapplngs, mob law.
every form of lawlessness, will con-stunt- ly

menace society, obstruct pro-
gress and keep up a state of anxiety."

Geneiat Rutler Is not alone In this
opinion. It Is shored by some of the
most Intelligent negroes and there
seems to be n marked drift of careful
opinion toward acceptance of this
remedy. The expatriation of the ne.
gro would bo n, gigantic undertaking
well calculated to challenge the Ingen-
uity and material resources of oui
government, but that In time It night
bo accomplished with small suffering
and ultlmato ndvnntngo to those

Is not Incredible All
vvoYil.l depend upon the spirit In which
th ;xjieiment should be undeilhken
anfl Irj tl(U enro exercised to provide, tv

suftnbli '(testlnatlon fitted physically
and InvZjiipctilturittlert for the negro's
future occupation,

ttut In any event this la a remote
collhgrncy. Moro Immediate nnd
tangible") the prbl-'-- of securing to
the negro vhere r v ni he Is the rights
end opportune rt juaranteoa to him

In tho law nnd In the conscience of
our government. It Is not enough to
say that the negro Is underpaid, that
ho Is Indigent, that lawlessness Is
hound to mnrk him for Its victim.
Thes- - truths are well understood. Hack
of them lies u duty which. If feailess-l- y

performed, would modify for the bet-
ter, If not entirely eliminate, tho serl-outne- ss

of tho outlook. The negro
can be tnught. Ho can ! elovnted.
He can be qualified for higher wages
and trained to live decently and In
order. Proof of this exists In almost
every American community, In the per-
sons of negroes who hnve been tnught
and elevated, who nio earning good
wages faltly on their merits nnd who
live decently uml In order. If General
Butler wants to Improve upon existing
conditions In tho south why not get
to work at the problem In Its Immedi-
ate aspects nnd tuin the hose on the
Ignorant and criminal white trash
picludlco which Is trvlng Its level best
to keep the negro down?

A fnimeis' trust, talked of in Kan-
sas, Is of course Impossible. The
farming Industry Is too widespread to
be cornered. The project of uniting
In n monpter combination the grain
glow eis of tho Mississippi valley, for
the purpose of controlling the supply
of ceieal food and making prices to
order. Is feasible on paper only. Hut
that such a scheme should be seriously
consldeied shows how far tho trust
bacillus hns worked its-el-f Into tho
body politic.

An Inspector Vlio Inspects.
The lcport of Lieutenant Colonel

Philip Hende, who recently went to
Havana for tho War department to in-

spect the Second artillery, Is a good
specimen of what a military Inspector's
leport ought to be. Colonel Hondo trav-
eled with his eyes open, told fearlessly
what ho saw nnd made his observa-
tions the basis of many practical and
timely suggestions. The Sei ond artil-
lery has been In Havana since last
January yet, says the Inspector, prob-
ably 1,000 of the 1.393 enlisted men In
It have never fired a ball caitrldge from
the weapon furnished them by the
United States for offensive purposes, in
spite of the fact thnt the regiment is
armed and equipped as Infantry. There
may have been excuse for this while
the regiment wns actively engaged in
police and patrol work, but Colonel
Heade points out that on February 2S

last the l colonization of the city and
nirnl police force of Havana largely
relieved the regiment from these oner-
ous duties, and ho pungently adds- -

"It is claimed that there has been no
range, or time or oppoitunity for in-

stitution In oi piosecutlon of small
arms firing, or am other class of firing,
by even the reciults of this legiment.
Fuither. That It Is not the fault of
any officer or man that thiec-fourl-

of the I'nlted States soldiers are so
woefully unacquainted with the high-
est use of their lilies, viz, to shoot,
hitting, with measurable accuracy,
what they are told to shoot at This
featuie of a soldier's education Is too
Important to be longer neglected. A
soldier Is nrmed so that In battle ho
can hurt somebody What a tool Is to
a vvoiknmn, a rifle should be to a sol-ille- r.

The elements of small arms can
be acqulied Indoors. The preset ibed
course of Instruction Indicates the

drills and exercises for tho In-

struction of the Individual soldier. It
should be made p.nt of the duties of
company, tioop or battery olllceis to
see that sighting dillls, position and
aiming drills, nnd gnllerj practice with
reduced Cartridges be had by every

man, coupled with measur-
ing nnd estimating distances Actual
innge ptactlce should follow. Itepoits
should be made monthly by eveiy com-
pany, tioop or foot battery commander
as to the natuie and extent of instruc-
tion given in small aims practice. A
suitable small aims range, wheie short
lange, mid-ran- nnd skirmish firing
can be had, Is a necessity second to
no other class of a soldiers duty An
officer should be detailed to take charge
of small ai ms practice. A tango officer
should be appointed and tequlred to
make timely estimates for the mnteilal
and labor iequlred to place the lange
In condition for the taiget season, as
well as the selection of the innge loca-
tion of the dlffeient firing points. It is
a cilme to send men into action who
are unntquainted with the capacities
of their weapons Tho ability to shoot
well Is the ultlmnte of a soldier's duty.
On tho battle field of the futuio the
soldier who has not received tho
marksman's training will be as useless
as a woman. A soldier sallying forth
to war aimed to the teeth with a tooth-
pick, or an Inflated bladder, could not
be more useless, Good rlflo shots aie
not hoin smh, they are made such by
tialnlng and Intelligent practice. It Is
an obligation of the government to
give to Its iegul.li- - soldiers the best and
latest model of tliearms of piotectlon."

The lepoit of Colonel Iteade touches
with equal fiankness upon other phases
of the soldier's life. He points to de-

fects in the in my ration nnd, not only
that, he lecommends specific lemedy.
For the Cuban climate ho would dis-
continue the oidlnary beef issue and
substitute fish and diled fruit com-
ponents. He complains thnt medical
otllceis do not Instruct the line officers
and men as they should In flist aid to
tho Injured, camp sanitation, military
hygiene, etc., and he would make In-

struction In these matters compulsory
on the part of both officers and men.
Ho would tuin camps of rendezvous
Into centers of education In all the
components of successful soldiering and
especially would ho emphasize the sol-

dier's duty to know how to shoot.
From this brief synopsis wo seo that

Intelligent army inspection Is posnlble
and useful and fiom It we learn where
the army cun be strengthened with
benefit to Itself and to the country.

An Austilan paper notes a glowing
desire on the part of Europeans to
see the Philippines exchanged for West
Indlnn Islands. There is nothing for
such a desire to do hut to keep on
growing.

The report from Havana that Cuban
sentiment for annexation Is growlmj
rapidly Is probably untrue. It has al-
ways existed nmonfr tho moro Intelli-
gent and substantial properti'-ovVhln- c

class, but there la no reason to
that tho imagination of tho

masses hns ceased to dream of an In-

dependent republic. This Is an ldcnt
Inextricably Ingrained In tho Cuban
soul a poslon like to thnt which ac-

tuated the enrly crufcadors. The de-

mand for nnnexntlon will come nftcr
Independent republicanism hoi ben
subjected to a disillusionizing trial.

Mr. P.rynn'.s decMon to stump Ken-
tucky for Ooehel. tho gold bug, nnd
thus to snub his sllverlte friends who
nro behind the bolt of Hrown. Illus-
trates the misfortunes of n man whose
enthusiasm Is superior to his judg-
ment. The politic course for a man In
Hrvnn's position would sfem to ho to
keep still and avoid family quarrels,
yet Hrynn talks Incessantly nnd mix's
In wherever he gets n chance.

The Sultan of Sulu.
The nature of tho treaty entered In-

to bv our government with the sultnn
of Sulu disposes of the absurd claim
that our war In the Philippines Is a war
of conquest. The Sulu nrchlpelago,
lying toward the southern limits of tho
Philippine group, Is n series of Islands
Inhabitatcd by Mohammedan tribes,
some partly but the majority wholly
uncivilized. It wns nominally under
the sovereignty of Spain but no Span-lat- d

had done more than casually visit
Its chief ports and the interior of the
Islands was and Is virtually an un-

known land. The archipelago Is mlcd
actually by a sultan, who may bo
likened to nn Indian chief In absolute
command over warlike serfs, and It
became nccessaiy to pacify him In or-

der to leave tho American authorities
free to concentiate energies upon the
problem of Luzon. To this end a trea-
ty was drawn and after six week's of
negotiations on tho part of General
Hates it was accepted by the Sulu
potentate, signed, sealed and delivered.

It establishes American sovereignty
nnd the American llag over tho Sulu
group, authoilzes American occupa-
tion nnd control of such points as may
be demanded by the public Interest;
provides that any person by obtaining
the sultan's consent may purchase

land for due compensation; guaran-
tees the rights of the sultan nnd na-
tive chiefs; establishes

with religious customs and be-

liefs together with on
nccount of religion; ordains free trade
in domestic products when conducted
by natives under the American flag;
gives to the sultan privilege of com-
munication of grievances direct to tho
governor genernl at Manila, forbids
the Introduction of firearms save on
the governor general's consent; pledges
the sultan to suppress piracy, gives
to the nnllve government right to try
nil natives for crimes, punishment to
be administered by the Amet leans;
enables slaves to purchase their free-
dom; pledges the Ameilcan authori-
ties to make faithful investigation of
complaints before resorting to harsh
mensuics. commits the sultan to offer
native escorts to Amei leans wishing
to Investigate the Interior; binds the
I'nlted States to piotect the sultan In
the event of anv foreign nation at-

tempting any imposition on him; stip-
ulates that the I'nlted States will not
sell the archipelago without the sul-
tan's consent, and arranges a scale of
subsidies for the sultan and his chiefs
to take the place of tho money paid
to them by Spain. The sultnn Is to
get ?2."0 a month In Mexican money,
his three chief subotdlnates $" each,
three others $60 each, one other $40 and
one $lr) a month a total cost. In our
money, of about JH.'O a month for the
keeping of peace In a scattered nrea
containing some of the most trouble-
some specimens of barbailan human-
ity on the records of the ince.

It will be perceived that this treaty
contnlns not a line of conquest. It
leaves native customs and native rights
undisturbed but intelligently provides
for the rlshts of civilization as these
shall from time to time nrlse. We want
nothing f i oin the sultan but good or-

der and fair play nnd we are willing
to give him In exchnnge for these a
cash Income and the advantages of
our protectorate. I'nllke some of our
treaties with the Indians In yeais gone
by this tieaty will be kept, because
theie is no surrounding circle of un-

set upulous whites coveteous of the
Moro possessions and anxious to man-ufactu- ie

pretexts for attack, spolia-
tion and theft. The nrrangement
may seem strange because our people
have not been necustomed to such
compacts but judged In the light of ex-

pediency, duty and necessity It offers
a hopeful pi oof of Ameilcan capacity
to meet unexpected emergencies fatily
and well.

Tho sad case of shooting at Franklin
the other morning when a oung girl
who attempted to gair entrance to a
neighbors house was shot for a bur-glv- r,

offeis a warning to young peo-

ple who keep late houis. The vic-

tim of the shooting, a girl of 17, had
been ot't to a church social and un-

able to aiouse her own family upon
her icturn at 2 o'clock In tho morn-
ing, knocked at the door nt a neigh-
bor across tho street nnd received a
bullet which caused her death, chinch
socials that are not dismissed until
2 o'clock In the morning are no place
for glils.

In commenting upon the disparity
of divorce 1. glslatlon among the vari-
ous itates Judge Hrewsterof Connec-
ticut says- - "A man ought to bo able
to know whether he Is married or not
In this country." It Is an exceptional
wlfo who will not let her husband
know that.

Mr. Kipling's failure to pioduce a
poem on Oom Paul and the Transvnal
situation has doubtlers been due to
the difficulty experienced In finding a
word that will ihyme effectively with
whiskers.

The Philadelphia Pi ess consul Ing
Colonel Harnett for party Irregulailty
reveals a vein of humor fit for comic
opera.

Tho official Dewey programme in
New Voik will contain no advertising.
Thnt may properly be left to tho dally
papoie.

Chicago, they say, Is "wide open."
It must resemble Scranton.

HUMAN NATURE STUDIES.

Would Beg to Be Killed.
The linn tiiim,.i wuiiiiuni, long stato

treiisuier of Texas, was In a New York
Jewelry store ono nay when ho noticed a
showcase tilled with splendid Jeweled re-

volvers, with silver and gold grips und
chnscd barrels, having picclous stones
set Into tho butts "i.emmo see ono of
thoso guns," he said to tho clerk. "Which
one, sir?' "The gold ono with tho big
ruby In the, handle " Tho clerk took it
from tho case, it wns maiked JIOO and
I looked even worth more, fays tho Chi-
cago News Tho Texan took It tenderly
In both hands und held It admiringly Up
to tho light. Then diawlng himself up to
his full height, which was six feet and a
half, ho rested tho rivoier upon his left
elbow, crooked for the purpose, and
looked over tho sights down tho long
store. Thoso persons who saw Involun-
tarily dodged. "Buy," said Mr. Worthom,
with quiet but intense enthusiasm, as hs
returned tho weapon, "If t was to wear
that gun clown In my state tho people
would bo rulllngdowu on their knees beg-
ging to bo killed with It "

You Con't Always Tell.
"Moilnng on u,iiiii k.io acci-

dent!" tho newsboys were shouting
through the clowd.

"No, 1 don't want a paper," said Har-
ris, indifferently, "these newsbojs muko
mo tired, they're nlvvns yelling out
some catch beadlli e to sell tho paper,
and theiu's usually nothing In It tint
ono cares anything about '

"Terrible uccldtut, wasn't it?" said
his friend as thej were seated in a cafo
a few moments latei.

"Don't know was it?" answered Har-
ris, still Indifferent.

"Yes, train tunning out of New York
at 11 last night- -"

"Not wrecked?"
"Yes, and threo coaches burned, tho

engineer Mlled "
"Let mo sto the paper!" demanded

Han Is excltedlj. Tho look of anxiety
upon his face was puluful un ho nervous-
ly scanned the list of dead and wounded

"Thank God," lie thought as ho
breathed a deep sigh of relief, "she Is
safe "Detroit Free Pi ess.

Making It Pleasant for Him.
"I don t see," said tho old man, "why

chopping wood Isn't Just about us good
cxcrclso und Just as enjoyable as plaj-in- g

golf."
"It Is the walking between strokes that

makes golf so vultinblo nn exercise," ex-
plained tho boy. "That equalizes mattois
and gives the legs tho cxerclso that they
need."

Thus it happened that the old man went
out Into the yard nnd placed sticks of
wood nt intervals all around It, ufter
which he handed the boy an ax and told
him to piny tho full course. Chicago
Evening Post.

He Left for Parts Unknown.
In a murder trlnl In Dallns, Tex., the

other day the counsel for tho defenso
was examining a venireman regarding
his qualifications to serve. The candi-
date admitted thnt ho had onco been a
member of a Jury which tried a negro
for murder. It Is not permissible In
such eases to ask tho result of the trial,
so the counsel said:

"Where is that negro now?"
"I don't know," was the reply. "Tho

sheriff hanged him at tho appointed
time." Law Notes.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Millions of bone dice are annually Im-

puted fiom Franco.
The state of Nebraska has invested

in voting machines.
Missouri recently shipped forty carloads

of live chickens to Haw tut.
Ethnologists now declare tho Aztecs to

have been of Semetlc origin.
The highest death rate in the world is

In a small of Iiombay.
The Lombards Introduced tho custom of

charging Interest for the uso of mone.
A new- - automobile Is being built for the

Prince of Wales, who will operate it
himself.

Those without occupations havo tho
longest life expectation, according to mor-
tality tables

L. Bradford Prince, of
Santa Fe, N M , has oer 1,000 Pueblo
Indian stone Idols.

Japanese swords have the high temper
of tho fnmous Damascus blades without
their wonderful flexibility.

Asiatics who aro addicted to Immod-erat- o

use of the betel nut develop a dis-
ease resembling locomotor ataxia.

A companv has been formed In Tianco
to further exploit the production of Pro-
fessor Molsson's nrttlieial diamonds.

Theio Is reported to be a horse CI

ears old la the private stables of a gen-tlem-

at Pnssv, in tho suburbs of Paris.
A New York phMclan Is perfecting an

nppaiatus which will furnish ultin-vlol-

rn from sunlight for consumption treat-
ment

"Tho Soeletv or the nig Knife" is the
name of nn oathbound soeletv In China
formed for the purpose of exterminating
all foreigners.

During periods of nervousness the
Turkish sultan restricts himself to a
boiled egg diet becaue this food cannot
bo easily poisoned,

A l eduction of four shillings n word In
the cnblo rates between South Africa und
England has been announced, to tnke
effect on September 1

Ancestois of Presidents Tvler, Lin-
coln, Hayes and Cleveland wero nmong
Slujor John Mason's band of ihirlv-llv- o

pioneers who founded Norwich, Conn.
Scientists declare that tho physical de-

terioration of the human nice, which hns
been going on for centuries, has censed
and a gradual Improvement commenced

The little town of Morehend. Kan , hns
a hotel, laundry, hall, cream-cr- y

and canning factory and a
dining hall, "With several

fnrms nearb
Among the pets of tho Mexlcnn presi

dent Is a luise bug of rare species It
was elaborately hand-pninte- d and glided
by an urtlst, nnd remains lively, despite
its ornate covering.

Tho elevator originated In Central Eu-
iope The eaillest mention of this mod-
ern necessity Is made In a letter of

I addressed to his wife, tho Arch-duc-

ss Maria LouKi
Masked Pitfalls of quicksand occur In

the dry plains of Arizona nnd aro covered
with a trcacberous crust of clay that Ins
been spread over them In fine particles
by the wind ord baked dry by the sun.

Tho Island of Heligoland, scarcely thieo
miles In circumference, rising abruptly
MO feet out of the sea Is visibly crumb-
ling away nnd effnclng itself In tho
waves moro mpldly than nny other place
of equal slzo known to scientific obser-
vation

Several saloonkeepers In Manchester.
O, hnvo ndnpted a novel method to keep
loafers uwuy from tho fronts of their
places of business on Sundav. Early ev-

ery Sunday morning the window sills
nnd doorsteps nro tieuted to a fresh coat
of paint. This prevents the loafeis from
dropping Into an easy posture, und thev
move on to a more Inviting letting place

The secretnrj of the Kansas Society of
Labor and Indiutiy ni thnt "if tliera
me Idle men In Kansas It Is their own
fault. There Is plenty of work to be dona
at fair wages Of course, tho laboring
men will contlnuo tho effort to secure
lighter wages, because mini) of thcin uie
not receiving as much ns they should, but
at this tlmo thero Is plenty of work ut u
fulr price."

Ignorance of tho law on tho part of a
lawyer Is not tolerated In Chicago, where
John McCormlck, nn attorney, 1ms Jimt
been fined $50 nnd sentenced to thirty
days In Jail. He Incurred tho wrath of
the court and of tho members of tho Chi-
cago I3nr association by a dleplny of lg.
noranee In a suit In which ho was acting
ns counsel. Ho filed a document puport-In- g

to bu a demurrer, which was Irregu-
lar ond not In pioper form.

UjIl jukKoka' n J. ajJ

PERSONALITIES.

George Meredith, the novelist, Is again
In poor health. Moreover, his denfness Is
rapidly growing worse, nnd he enn now
heur nothing without tho uso of nn car
drum.

Hlohard Crokcr Is snld to be nn expert
swimmer. When the slcnm house-bon- t
London touched at Atlnntlc Highlands
tho other day Mr. Crokcr entertnlned a
Inrge crowd by diving several times from
the rail.

A more curious series of coincidence
could hardly happen thnn that which In-

volves tho names of tho two watchmen
nt Illnckwul! Pier. Liverpool Mr. Din-i- s

on duty during tho day and Mr. Knight
at night.

Dr Eniliiiie Cueins, n member of ono
of tho tending fnmllles of Chile, nnd
nn attache of the Chilean embassy at
Washington, Is making n tour of the
country for tho puipoe of stud) Ing Its
medical nnd dentRl schools

An Item In the regulation of the home-hol- d

of the little King of Spain, who Is
now staving nt Bun Bebnstlan, Is the
supplv of the c'nllv drinking water The
necessary amount Is sent everv night by
train from a famous spring In Mndrld

The Soeletv of Sons of Vermont hns
undertaken to rnlso from $10,000 to $lp --

000 for the ourposo of erecting u statue
of Admiral Dewey on tho porch of tho
Vermont Stato House, nt Montptller.
nrnnch societies In vnrlous states have
been culled imon to contribute.

It l not geneially known that Richard
Manfleld stinted In llfo In London as a
painter He had poor luck, however,
nnd often ued to spend his meil hours
outside of restaurant windows Instead
of behind them This ho now humorous-
ly refers to ns "dining on smells "

Among his other nccompllshments, It
Is claimed for Emlle Zol i that he Is ono
of the more expert amateur photograph-
ers In Europe Zola still refuses to weiir
the gold hndgp offered to him by friends
for his defense of Dreyfus, but wnnts It
deposited In the Credit Lynonnals until
Drev fus Is free.

General Funston'x mall Is probably the
largest In tho Philippine Theie aro
quantities of letters of ccngr.atul.atlnns
from friends und strnncr, requests for
autographs, political advice, sample cl-

ears, which seek to bear bis mime,
stocks of newspaper clippings nnd count-
less gifts of every description

Colonel C S II. rarsonx, who bus been
mndo a knight commander of the Order
of St Michael and St Gecrge. In lecog-nltto- n

of his recent Fervlecs In Egypt, Is
the officer who took Kasi.ala from tho
Itnllnns on behalf of the rtrltlsh govern-
ment. He also Inflicted the final blow
upon tho Dervish army at Gedaret twen-
ty days after Omdurman.

Vntll recently only n willow tree under
which Commodoro Peirv wns burled
marked his grave Now eight cannon
havo been nrrnnRed about the hlstoilc
tree, ono of which Is named for tho man
whom It honots Tho others ore named
for Lieutenant Gnrlnnd Captain Fannls,
Llejitennnt Stokes nnd Commodore Hare-la- v,

of the British nnvv, and Lieutenant
IJrooks, Midshipman Lunt nnd Midship-
man (inrk, Americana, who died In tho
battlo of Lnko Erie.

ENGLISH PROVERBS.

Suspicion Ins n key that fits every lock.
Don't pull the house down becauso the

chimney smokes.
If )ou give me n knife give me a fork,

loo.
Glvo mo n drink, but drench me not
A holo In the purse, unci tho cupboard

the worse
Tho fuller the hnnd tho harder to hold
Stroke the dog, but bewaie of his bite
Heap on the coals nnd put out the lire
The fool kept the shell and threw away

tho kernel
Ono cock Is sure to crow If ho hears

another.
In conies tho fiddler nnd out goes tho

money.
The shorter the wit tho longer the word
Saw off nny branch that )ou aro sitting

on
My partner nio tho meat nnd left mo

the bone
If ion break your bowl you lose )our

broth.
Don't wait until It Is dark until )ou

light the lamp.
Every bell must ling Its own tune.
If you shoot one bird jou scare tho

wholo flock
Mewnre of pride, i.ays the peacock.
You mut shut our ejes If the dust

blows In your face

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by Ajncchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast 5.34 n. m , for Monday,
August 2S, ls9.

3?. D &
A child born on this day will notice thnt

It Is difficult for the reporter with an ab-
normal news Instinct to nvold becoming
a vorltnblo "rubberneck."

Tho mnn who Is nolsv In advocating
tho latest fad Is an enthuslnst. When
against It ho usually Is considered a
crank.

Tho trul v wise man will allow his tal-
ents to becomo known through tho ts

of n pi ess bureau.
A chair comblno Is the latest. It Is

nbout tlmo to sit on tho mists.
The remarks of a fool ore always moro

tolerablo when one's liver Is in good or-
der.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Cross-ejr- d people should avoid mar-

riage on this da)
Never tell anything "for his own

good" unless It Is something pleasant

tar
Automatic

Paper
Fastemer

Fastens papers iu a jtlTy,
feeds itself and improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever. We are still sell-

ing the Planitary Peuc 1

Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free o

charge. We have numerous
other novelties in ofilce sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies,

Reymolds Bros
STATIOX'KRS anj UNGIUVEKS.

Hotel Jermyn Builtlinp.

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed fee
With a ISJeYeM
WaMfiiam Movement,

Both
Gunaraeteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

MEiRCMIEAU & CONNELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Temperature Tamers.
Plenty of things right here to mako

the hot weather not only endurable
but enjoyable.

And the price at which we offer them
Is not going to make anyone hot, ex-
cept the man who charges a higher
pi Ice for equal quality, and he Is

Just think of these nnd get cool.
Refrigerators at reduced prices.

GIMSTiER k FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVENUE.

Luflther Keller
L1HE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

nrd and Offlco

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

"Say, I'll take an oath that saved my life.
" I was on a little racket for about three or four weeks

and the boys all had me dead. Well, say, I just dosed
myself with R'I'P'A'N'S and you see me now. I eat four
meals a day and never felt better in my life.

" Everybody in this neighborhood can tell you that they
thought I was good for a funeral before I commenced tak-

ing R'I'P'A'N'S. Now look at me. pon't look much like
I am going to croak, do I ?

11 Well, I don't know the fellow that got up Ripans, but
whoever he is he is entitled to a monument."

AniwMjlr!'rtfontalnlnfrTiuiurH TABCiwIna nipT iwrtmi (without cliuw) li now fornO nt mhi
iUuk norTB for nvK ccktp llil low prKil Holt li lnlomle.1 for llio Kir atvl loo wnnonMreW Ono dotcn
of flu lire rent mrtonaiim utnloirai hud by null lr ni,iliiur fortrf lnl't cfnu to tho IUfai Cur:tiaL

No. 10 tipniio Kirert,hw York, or a tfinyle farfcmlTKi tadiwc.) w ill lo nt for Uv iviiln lurA&t
XAwmi a klwV Ltd of Knxra,cfind stpicltrfpin, ucw uyanu, una at lurjor rtorvt nnd luuucrtbepb

FINLEY

'- vf nsv

New Fall
Dress Goods

We open toda

our first importatioq

this season of choice

novelties in

Crepoes9

Serges,

Chev5ots9

Tweeds etc09

Also a magnificent
1

line of

Plaids for
Hustle! 0

Skirts,
All Exclusive De

signs.

530 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUH

The MonunN llAnnvv-Aii- si-on-a

Oomi't

cook the
Cook

Get a Gas Range
save time 'money, too.
We have 4 Estate Cook-

ers, oveu and
broiler.) This week

$9o500

TOTE k SilEAIR CO.

119N. Washington Ave.

The Hyot &

Coo eel! Co0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lactoama Avenua

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
oeneiiu Agent rar tin W'yomluj

IMitrlce.j

DUPONT

PillEl.
ftJIulns, IJUitlng Sportlos, HmoUu.811

unci tUo IteMUino UaomlOA.
to .ipauy i

EM EXPLOSIVES.
tulety I use-- , Copi mid Utploij.-- t

1100111 1U1 Connoll llulldlu J.
ocrautju.

AUUNClli-- J

.THCB. FOnn. - Pltteton,
JOHN SMITH & BON, - Plymouth

V. U. MULLIGAN, - WllUes-BaU-

N. J


